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Tulbagh Olive Farm
Tulbagh

Owning groves of olive trees is a popular dream for many. 
Making your own olive oil is another. but who gets to do that? 
living life close to nature as an artisan, producing oil using 
methods that are as old as time itself is simply out of reach for 
most people. but when the opportunity arises to own a thriving 
olive farm in a pastoral and historic district, you have to grab it. 

Tulbagh Olive Farm is one of the valley’s hidden secrets, 
although if you’re a fan of Oakhurst-branded Kalmata table 
olives and their fruity extra virgin olive oil then clearly 
you’re dining out in all the right South african restaurants. 
because here, on this 238ha farm on the slopes of the towering 
Winterhoek mountains, are the olive groves whose oil has won 
many prestigious awards around the world, from Sydney to  New 
York. 

as the third or fourth largest table olive producer in South 
africa, this olive farm is also the sole supplier of table olives to 
large national restaurant franchises as well as all most of the 
five-star hotels in the Cape. The property really is full of 
surprises - not least of which is its magnificent location and the 
views it offers across the entire Tulbagh Valley spread out below. 

The sale of the farm includes the thriving olive producing 
business, Oakhurst Olives. here, olives are hand harvested and, 
in the on-site processing plant, pickled in brine, sorted and 
packaged for sale as table olives and olive oil. 

While Kalamata table olives are a speciality, Oakhurst skillfully  
blends ten olive varieties for their oil. These are 
recognisably premium quality products. 

The processing plant has full international food safety 
credentials and there’s the Olive Cellar with a public Tasting 
Centre and Test Kitchen. here they celebrate all things 
olive, from tutored olive tastings to masterclasses with 
leading chefs and gourmet getaway weekends. In addition, 
the farm’s position under the mountains means that its five 
dams are never empty ensuring a thriving business despite 
the  summer heat.

The main house, in its landscaped setting surrounded by 
oaks, and surrounded by gardens that are peaceful and 
secluded, this property offers massive potential for a small 
boutique hotel. Come for the weekend, waterski or fish in 
the dam, ride or hike, or simply head over to the Olive 
Cellar to taste Oakhurst’s famous product in the company of 
a gastronome well-schooled in the art of getting the best out 
of olives. 

Of course, Oakhurst is a serious established business but 
opportunities to marry a lifestyle with your day job are 
fleeting. This is one of them - and it never looked better. 



SPeCS

• Erf Size: 239 hectares
• Main	farmhouse (920m2):

- Formal lounge, dining room,

family/TV room, study

- Six bedrooms en suite

- under floor heating

- Wooden and stone floors

- Swimming pool

- Koi ponds

• Boathouse

• Over	30,000	olive	trees	across	34ha	with	the	potential	for

planting	up	an	additional	15	-	to	20ha.

• Olive	tasting	cellar	and	test	kitchen

• Olive	storage	shed

• Olive	packing	and	processing	plant	(full	international

food safety credentials)

• Olive	nursery	-	100	000	trees	(computerised)

• Two	manager’s	houses	each	with	three	bedrooms	and

two bathrooms

• Staff	accommodation	for	eight	families

• Workshop

• Equipment	shed

• Four	stables,	tack	room,	dressage	arena,

lunge ring, paddocks

CONTaCT
David untiedt | gill Siebert
0828881734    | 0763939839
sales@perfecthideaways.co.za

Tulbagh  Olive  Farm  is  for  sale  for  R75  million 
(Excluding VAT)

(price includes all olive processing equipment, stock 
of olives and packaging material)



R75 
MILLION

Excl VAT
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